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The Marshall Legacy Institute (MLI) is a Virginia-based 501(c)(3) nonprofit organization founded by General Gordon R. Sullivan (Ret.) in 1997. Our goal is to extend the vision of Nobel Peace Prize laureate George C. Marshall and the Marshall Plan, assisting war-torn countries in their recovery from conflict and aiding in their return to stability. MLI’s mission is to locate, secure, and apply resources to alleviate suffering, restore hope, and create conditions that foster stability in conflict-affected communities. The deadly history of landmines and other unexploded ordnances are lethal reminders and primary obstacles to achieving safe conditions. Landmines cause lasting environmental degradation, inhibit agricultural production, impede economic growth, slow the return of refugees, and threaten innocent people and animals.

In Mine Action, our **Mine Detection Dog Partnership Program (MDDPP)** provides highly trained mine detection dogs (MDDs) and Explosive Detection Dogs (EDDs) to accelerate the pace of landmine and ordnance clearance operations; the **Children Against Mines Program (CHAMPS)** promotes global citizenship and engages American youth in service-learning; and the **Survivors’ Assistance program** helps landmine survivors acquire prostheses and attend vocational training courses to gain independence and reintegrate into their communities.

These Mine Action programs:
(1) educate citizens about the dangers of mines
(2) provide valuable resources for landmine detection, especially MDDs and EDDs
(3) train national leaders charged with mine-action responsibilities
(4) assist landmine survivors with physical and psychosocial needs.

MLI’s **Social Impact programs** focus on Leadership Development, Inter-Ethnic Reconciliation and Women's Empowerment, which promote leadership among youth, rebuild peace, and emphasize the empowerment of women and the enhancement of their role in society.

The Social Impact programs seek to empower communities coming out of conflict that are suffering the economic burden caused by landmines. Our social impact programs help develop economic and human capital to improve lives and livelihoods.
CEO Perry Baltimore and Canine Ambassador Sammy, at MLI’s 2020 Virtual Clearing the Path Gala

MLI staff at the annual holiday luncheon
2020 AT A GLANCE

905,081 m² of mined land searched by MLI dogs

51,586 people received mine risk education in Bosnia & Herzegovina

56 active Mine Detection Dogs in 5 countries

452 students took part in our leadership development programs (CHAMPS and Peacemakers and Problem Solvers)

175 landmine survivors received prosthetic limbs & vocational training in Bosnia & Herzegovina and Yemen
For the past 23 years, MLI has helped mine contaminated countries to stabilize their communities and recover from conflict. Landmine detection, landmine survivors' assistance, and youth leadership development are MLI's main tools for providing affordable and sustainable solutions.

MLI 2020 Program Countries:

**Azerbaijan**
- MDDPP

**Bosnia & Herzegovina**
- MDDPP
- CHAMPS
- Survivors' Assistance
- Mine Free Sarajevo

**Colombia**
- Leadership Development

**Iraq**
- MDDPP

**Lebanon**
- MDDPP

**Sri Lanka**
- MDDPP

**Yemen**
- Survivors' Assistance
- Leadership Development
PROGRAM OVERVIEW

MDDPP Facts
Mine Detection Dog Partnership Program

Launch year: 1999
MDDs and EDDs donated since 1999: 253
Active MDDs by end of 2020: 56
Land searched in 2020: 905,081 m²
Land searched since launch: 51,519,998 m²

CHAMPS Facts
Children Against Mines Program

Launch year: 2003
MDDs sponsored to date: 46
Participating U.S. schools in 2020: 20
Participating foreign schools in 2020: 6
People who received Mine Risk Education in 2020: 51,586

Survivors' Assistance Facts

Launch year: 2003
Survivors who received assistance to date: 1,603
Survivors who received medical assistance & vocational training in 2020: 175
Types of assistance: prosthetic limbs, rehabilitative care, mobility devices, & vocational training
The Mine Detection Dog Partnership Program (MDDPP) is MLI’s longest-running program. The program utilizes government and private donations to purchase, train, and deliver Mine Detection Dogs (MDDs) and Explosive Detection Dogs (EDDs) to local demining organizations within mine-affected countries. Since the launch of the MDDPP in 1999, MLI has donated over 253 lifesaving canines and provided the requisite training to successfully incorporate the dogs into dozens of demining organizations worldwide. Our MDDs and EDDs have searched more than 50 million square meters of mine-contaminated land, returning it to the people for safe and productive use in agriculture, economic, and social development.

In 2016, MLI expanded the MDDPP to include the training and donation of Explosive Detection Dogs (EDDs). The Kurdish Region of Iraq and Lebanon are among the beneficiaries who have received EDDs from MLI, generously sponsored by private American donors.

MDDs and EDDs are valuable tools for mine action programs because of their incredible sense of smell, which allows them to “sniff out” the explosive odors of landmines and other explosive devices. Unlike the metal detector tools commonly used in demining, a dog is able to locate both metal and plastic landmines. MDDs and EDDs work in teams with human handlers. Such a team can search up to 30 times faster than a manual deminer without compromising accuracy.
When properly integrated with other technologies (manual demining and machines), the mine/explosive detection dog team is an incredibly valuable tool for detecting mines and explosives. None of MLI’s MDDs or EDDs have ever been killed or injured while on the job, a testament to the quality of the dog, their intensive training, and the bond they share with their handler.

**MDDs and EDDs donated by MLI**
Although MLI did not provide any MDDs in 2020 due to the COVID-19 pandemic, we received pledges from our donors for five MDDs. These MDDs will be donated to countries in need in 2021.

**Retired MDDs and EDDs**
After a lifetime of saving lives, our dogs retire to enjoy the rest of their lives with their handlers or, when that is not possible, MLI finds them loving homes in the United States.

**How are the dogs trained?**
Young K-9s (German Shepherd or Belgian Malinois) are brought to our partner training facilities at the Mine Detection Dog Center in Bosnia & Herzegovina (MDDC) or the Global Training Academy (GTA) in Somerset, Texas. The dogs spend 3-5 months in training, building the skills to detect and respond to explosive odors commonly found in landmines. Once they pass their final training exams, the dogs are accompanied by a trainer and delivered to the country where they will serve. MDDs are given time to acclimate to their new environment and they are paired with a local handler for intensive training and accreditation. Once the teams are certified to international standards, the dogs can begin their lifesaving work in the field.
In 2003, MLI’s Children Against Mines Program (CHAMPS) was established by Diana Enzi, wife of Senator Mike Enzi. This unique program promotes global citizenship and educates American children on the impact of landmines, an issue they would unlikely encounter otherwise. MLI’s CHAMPS team travels throughout the United States with our K9 Ambassador, a retired Mine Detection Dog (MDD), to spark interest among American youth on this global issue, inspire them to explore more about the landmine problem, and empower them to become part of the solution.

Through CHAMPS, students raise funds to sponsor life-saving MDDs and provide medical assistance and prosthetic devices to landmine survivors. Since the program’s launch, our dedicated CHAMPS students have sponsored 46 MDDs and helped hundreds of landmine survivors.

CHAMPS also links U.S. schools with schools in mine-affected countries, enabling American kids to work with their international peers to conduct service projects. Through these joint efforts, US students help children around the world who have been injured by landmines and aid in the prevention of more tragedies through mine awareness education. CHAMPS has connected American children through video-conference calls with youth in Afghanistan, Bosnia & Herzegovina, Iraq, Lebanon, Vietnam and Yemen.

In 2020, 20 participating U.S. schools held 14 video calls with international students and landmine survivors. Despite COVID-19 challenges, the pandemic offered new opportunities to engage youth virtually and MLI was able to continue our CHAMPS programs.
MLI launched Peacemakers and Problem Solvers (PMPS) in 2018, uniting students in the United States with students in Colombia. MLI developed PMPS in the framework of CHAMPS, as a program to develop leadership, empathy, communication and project management skills in high school and university-aged students, while incorporating peer-to-peer engagement and collaboration on small service learning projects to benefit their own communities.

In the 2019/2020 school year, the PMPS students in Colombia and Maryland met virtually, in calls moderated by MLI staff. After completing the program curriculum, the students launched their service-learning projects to address mental health stigmas present in their communities.

MLI implemented an abbreviated PMPS program in 2020, uniting youth from across the United States with youth in Yemen. This meaningful exchange brought together 61 students, who learned the shortened curriculum, participated in cross-cultural calls, and designed and implemented a variety of service-learning projects to address needs in their communities.
Each year, innocent men, women, and children are injured or killed by landmines or other dangerous explosives. In recent years, the increase in the use of IEDs by insurgent groups in countries such as Iraq and Yemen has endangered civilians as they go about their day-to-day lives and prevented internally displaced persons from returning home.

Landmine survivors face myriad physical and economic challenges. Adult survivors may be unable to afford prosthetic limbs and the rehabilitative care they need to lead productive lives. Children who are injured by landmines suffer physical injuries and emotional trauma. In many war-torn countries, children who are still growing have little chance of getting a prosthetic limb or wheelchair. With little to no mobility, they may be unable to attend school.

Landmine survivors also face barriers to their economic and financial well-being, providing a need for vocational skills to earn an income to support themselves and their family members.

MLI’s Survivors’ Assistance Program aids those who have been injured by mines and other dangerous explosives. MLI provides prosthetic devices, rehabilitative treatments, and vocational training to dozens of landmine survivors every year, including many children.

In 2020, 81 landmine survivors in Yemen received medical care and an additional 71 survivors received vocational training.

In Bosnia & Herzegovina, 23 survivors received assistance through CHAMPS. Based on their skills and preferences, survivors received vocational training in sewing, handicrafts, carpentry, and weaving.

Since 2011, MLI’s programs in Yemen have helped 358 survivors complete vocational training courses. Graduates from these courses have the opportunity to receive competitive micro-grants to help them expand their skills and start their own businesses.

Items made by landmine survivors are available for purchase on the MLI website, with 100% of the proceeds going back to the craft maker.

Landmine survivors participating in a weaving course in Yemen
SURVIVORS' ASSISTANCE

Abdullah in Yemen receiving his new prosthetic legs

Landmine survivors participating in a sewing course in Yemen

Dragana (left) and Admir (right) in Bosnia & Herzegovina receive new silicone liners for their prosthetics

Abdullah in Yemen receiving his new prosthetic legs
COUNTRY OVERVIEW

AZERBAIJAN

BOSNIA & HERZEGOVINA

COLOMBIA

IRAQ

LEBANON

SRI LANKA

YEMEN
2020 AT A GLANCE - AZERBAIJAN

29,577,775 m² of land searched since 2005

9 Active Mine Detection Dogs

40 Mine Detection Dogs donated since 2005
7 Mine Detection Dogs reassigned from Afghanistan

Bo conducting a search with his handler

MDD Kora working in the field with her handler
The 1988 to 1994 conflict between Azerbaijan and Armenia and the collapse of the Soviet Union left much of Azerbaijan littered with landmines. Although the extent of the land contamination from this conflict remains unknown, there are more than 181,870 acres of suspected hazardous areas throughout the country, affecting 514,000 people. Tensions and conflict between Azerbaijan and Armenia remained high after 1994, coming to a breaking point again in 2020 with the second Nagorno-Karabakh War. The years of conflict left Nagorno-Karabakh riddled with mines. It now joins Fizuli and Aghstafa in the southern and northwestern parts of the country, as one of the most highly contaminated regions.

Recognizing the threat that mines and unexploded ordnance (UXO) continue to pose to local communities, the Azerbaijan National Agency for Mine Action has developed an ongoing partnership with MLI to help alleviate the problem. As the in-country partner, ANAMA is responsible for overseeing all aspects of mine action activities. Since 2005, MLI has donated 40 mine detection dogs (MDDs) to ANAMA. These MDDs have helped to search more than 7,300 acres of contaminated land, saving countless lives!

Throughout 2020, MDDs donated by MLI to ANAMA searched 501,903 m² of land in Azerbaijan, including the village of Jojug Marjanli, located in the Jabrayil district on the border of Nagorno-Karabakh. The Azerbaijani government began reconstruction of Jojug Marjanli in 2016 after troops regained access to the disputed territory. Once the land was deemed safe, school and home construction began and Jojug Marjanli’s people were allowed to return home.

In 2020, ANAMA’s MDD teams located 1,170 unexploded ordnance (UXO) devices, clearing the way for Azerbaijani communities to use the land safely for agriculture, housing, and economic development.
2020 AT A GLANCE - BOSNIA & HERZEGOVINA

3,356,996 m² of land searched since 2007

45 Mine Detection Dogs donated since implementation in 2004

6 Bosnian schools participated in CHAMPS

11 Active Mine Detection Dogs

23 Survivors received medical assistance

Bosnian CHAMPS students conducting Mine Risk Education

MDD Gizmo “sniffs out” landmines in the field with handler
Despite nearly 25 years since the end of the Bosnian War, landmines and unexploded remnants of war continue to haunt the Balkan nation. MLI began working in Bosnia & Herzegovina after developing a strong partnership with the Mine Detection Dog Center in Bosnia & Herzegovina (MDDC) in 2004. With the support of the U.S. Department of State and private donors, MLI has provided 46 MDDs to demining organizations in Bosnia & Herzegovina, including 14 MDDs sponsored by CHAMPS students.

In 2020, MLI’s 11 active MDDs searched 285,940 m² of land in Bosnia & Herzegovina. This land is now used for agricultural purposes and the development of community areas.
MLI launched CHAMPS in Bosnia & Herzegovina (BiH) in 2007, virtually connecting students in the U.S. and BiH. Participating students befriend each other, learn about each other’s cultures, and work together to help mine survivors and raise awareness about the dangers of mines. Through virtual engagement, American students are introduced to landmine survivors, showing them the reality of the detrimental effects of landmines. CHAMPS empowers students to organize fundraising campaigns to generate the funding needed to provide medical assistance and other rehabilitative care for the survivors and to sponsor mine detection dogs.

In 2020, MLI continued to implement the CHAMPS Bosnia program, with funding provided by the U.S. Department of State. Each year, CHAMPS schools raise funds to provide medical care and prosthetic limbs to dozens of landmine survivors in BiH. Although the COVID-19 pandemic complicated CHAMPS calls between participating students in the U.S. and BiH, CHAMPS students persevered. In 2020, 23 landmine survivors in BiH received prosthetics/medical assistance through CHAMPS. Mine Risk Education (MRE) is another critical component of the CHAMPS Bosnia program, educating students and their communities about the dangers of landmines to preclude accidents and injury.
CHAMPS Bosnia Teams held several Mine Risk Education (MRE) events, in February and early March. The number of beneficiaries receiving Mine Risk Education was over 3,200. CHAMPS Team Vojkovici participated in an MRE written competition. A member of the Red Cross judged, officiated, and hosted the event to challenge 55 young CHAMPS Team participants. Nine MRE sessions reached 300 students, teachers, and administrators. CHAMPS Team members held two MRE presentations on March 4, 2020, sharing the dangers of landmines with over 300 students, teachers, and administrators at the Elementary School Mejtas Sarajevo.

Despite school closures and other challenges brought on by the COVID-19 pandemic, six BiH schools: Alekسا Santic in Vojkovići, Sveti Sava in Trnovo, Buzovaca school in Busovaca, Dubravica in Vitez, Mak Dizdar in Otoka, and March 6 School in Hadzici participated in the 2020 CHAMPS Bosnia program alongside U.S. sister schools - North Mians Elementary in Greenwich, CT; Glenelg Country School in Ellicott City, MD; John Moffet Elementary in Philadelphia, PA; and The Lab Charter School in Philadelphia, PA.

In lieu of in-person events, Bosnian CHAMPS team members worked together virtually to create a video sharing the risks of landmines and began the development of an online “MRE Quiz.” This tool allows participants to ‘check’ their knowledge of landmines and how to react if they find themselves in a mine-contaminated area. These resources were posted online through Facebook, Instagram, and YouTube. Moving forward, the “quiz” will be monitored by Bosnian teachers as they teach MRE during class learning time.

CHAMPS Bosnia students on video call with U.S students
In April 2019, the historic Mine Free Sarajevo project launched, forming a partnership between MLI, ITF Enhancing Human Security, and the MDDC. This project is funded by the U.S. Department of State and will release over 6 million m2 of mine-contaminated areas in Sarajevo, with the ultimate goal of rendering the capital city and surrounding municipalities free of mines for the first time in 25 years. MLI's role in the project is to coordinate activities, conduct monitoring and evaluating efforts, publicize the project, and organize a final celebratory event.

The COVID-19 pandemic briefly halted project operations in spring 2020, but the participating teams from the MDDC were ultimately able to move forward with their operations, and declare the City of Sarajevo mine impact-free. The Mine Free Sarajevo project will be completed in August 2021.

MLI is deeply appreciative of the assistance and support of local authorities and participating organizations, especially the Bosnia & Herzegovina Mine Action Center (BHMAC), the mayors of the affected municipalities, and the mayor of the City of Sarajevo for assisting in this important project.
14 Video calls between US & Colombian schools

2 Service learning projects implemented focused on peacebuilding, communication & conflict-resolution

2 Colombian schools participated in PMPS
1 U.S. school participated in PMPS

Peacemaker Student Award Recipient, Santiago, with his Laura Montoya Diocesano PMPS classmates

Laura Montoya Diocesano PMPS students pose in-front of their community service project
MLI launched the Peacemakers and Problem Solvers (PMPS) program in March 2018 by connecting students of Poolesville High School in Maryland with students at the Laura Montoya Diocesano School in Chigorodo, Colombia. PMPS provides students with the opportunity to cultivate leadership skills, think critically about the world around them, and work collaboratively with students in other countries on social impact projects, taking them from concept to completion.

Through PMPS, students in both countries identify a shared social issue from each of their communities and design a project with a set of activities aimed at addressing the issue. The goal is to give the students an opportunity to observe how a similar issue may manifest itself differently in both communities. To strengthen connections between their groups, the students regularly chat on WhatsApp, create “Day in the Life” videos showcasing their families and hobbies, and participate in monthly video-conference calls with MLI and PMPS educators.

PMPS students follow a specialized program curriculum, featuring topics such as conflict management, time management, project design, and teamwork. Students learn to think critically about the issues that impact their communities and recognize ways they can help create a positive impact.
In February, Elise Becker, MLI's VP of Operations, traveled to Colombia for a program visit. Elise and MLI's in-country Program Manager, Luz Angela Guzman, held a one-day workshop with the PMPS Colombia students. They led special activities for the students, invited a landmine survivor to address the group, spoke with school administrators, and facilitated a virtual call with the American PMPS students.

PMPS students in Poolesville, MD did their best to work around COVID-19 quarantine protocols. They decided to focus their service-learning project on the mental health of young students in a series of exercises and activities. MLI worked with both groups to advance their service-learning projects.

MLI awarded a PMPS Colombia student the first-ever Peacemaker Student Award at the 2020 virtual Clearing the Path Gala. The recipient Santiago Jaramillo, a student at Laura Montoya school in Chigorodo, was in the inaugural PMPS class. He developed an outstanding and active leadership role in the PMPS program, working to keep fellow student members motivated and committed to the program. After graduating from Colegio Diocesano and starting university in Medellin, Santiago remained in the Peacemakers program, joining the monthly calls with his counterparts at Poolesville High School and helping to design a new service project.
2,119,732 m² of land searched since 2009

10 Active Explosive Detection Dogs

25 Mine Detection Dogs donated since 2009
12 Explosive Detection Dogs donated since 2016

EDD Cauldwell, sponsored by CHAMPS Connecticut

EDD Graduation Ceremony
MLI began its work in the Kurdistan Region of Iraq (KRI) in 2009 with the provision of six mine detection dogs to the demining organization MAG. In 2010, MLI donated 12 MDDs and provided advanced training to the Iraq Mine and UXO Clearance Organization (IMCO) in central and southern Iraq. Operating in the Basra region, these MDD teams helped to accelerate the pace of landmine clearance operations.

In 2016, the Ministry of Peshmerga in KRI requested MLI’s assistance to help clear land in the KRI of mines and improvised explosive devices (IEDs) left in the wake of ISIS. MLI answered the call by providing 12 EDDs and 6 MDDs, significantly increasing the Peshmerga K9 Unit’s capacity. The EDD teams conduct searches of vehicles, buildings, homes, and roads to ensure safe passage. Since 2009, our man-dog teams have searched more than 2,119,732 m² of land in KRI.
2020 AT A GLANCE - LEBANON

1,110,375 m² of land searched since 2001

7 Active Explosive Detection Dogs

36 Mine Detection Dogs and 3 Explosive Detection Dogs donated since 2001

MDD Ari

MDD Buddy in training
Since 2001, MLI has maintained a lasting partnership with the Lebanon Mine Action Center (LMAC), which operates within the Lebanese Armed Forces (LAF) and coordinates Lebanon’s mine action program. Following a 15-year civil war and multiple conflicts with Israel, Lebanon’s southern and northern provinces have been left riddled with landmines. MLI’s training and donation of six mine detection dogs in 2001 helped establish LMAC’s MDD capacity and expedite the organization’s demining operations. Since then, MLI has donated 36 MDDs and three EDDs to LMAC. These dogs have searched and released 1,110,375 m² of mine-contaminated land since 2001.

In 2020, seven MDDs searched 17,350 m² of land, directly benefiting over 2,000 people. This land is now used for agricultural purposes, the development of housing areas, and the improvement of infrastructure.
2020 AT A GLANCE - SRI LANKA

1,432,799 m² of land searched since 2004

10 Active Explosive Detection Dogs

34 Mine Detection Dogs donated since 2003

MDD Nanee with handler

MDD Nibs working in the field with her handler
SRI LANKA

Sri Lanka endured a three-decade-long civil war, forcing hundreds of thousands to flee their homes. Despite the war's ending in 2009, much of the country was left littered with unidentified explosive devices, barring many from returning home to their communities.

MLI began a partnership with the Sri Lankan Army Engineer Regiment's Humanitarian Demining Unit (SLA HDU) in 2003 with an initial donation of 13 MDDs. Support from MLI has helped aid SLA HDU’s capacity-building efforts as they work to clear the land and return it to the Sri Lankan people. Since the start of the partnership, MLI has continued incrementally donating dogs, totaling 34. These MDDs have searched over 1,431,799 m² of land, greatly aiding the land clearance operations.

Early in 2020, SLA HDU’s 10 MDD teams were working in six demining sites in the districts of Jaffna and Kilinochchi, located in northern Sri Lanka. In Kilinochchi, the teams worked at the Muhamalai Forward Defense Line site, which was the frontline of the 2008 civil war between the Sri Lankan Army and the Tamil Tigers. Although the area was heavily mined during the conflict, the SLA HDU has made excellent progress in clearing it with both manual demining and MDD teams. The SLA HDU’s utilization of MDDs has allowed manual deminers to focus on more densely contaminated areas, saving an estimated 11 working days for the HDU in 2020 alone!

The districts searched and released in northern Sri Lanka are planned to be turned over for cultivation, while the Jaffna Peninsula site will provide a space for the resettlement of displaced people. The Sri Lankan Army reports that the MDDs remain in good condition and are wonderful assets for their lifesaving and life-enhancing clearance operations.

MDD works with handler in the field
2020 AT A GLANCE - YEMEN

81 Survivors received medical assistance

71 Survivors received vocational training

4 Survivors received micro grants to start their own business

3 schools participated in PMPS

Samar, a micro grant recipient, expands her sewing business

Abdullah getting measurements for his prosthetic
Political unrest and conflict in Yemen have intensified since 2015, leading the country into a humanitarian catastrophe. A civil war, a cholera epidemic, the COVID-19 pandemic, and the presence of landmines have inflicted harm upon civilians, killing over 10,000 people and injuring tens of thousands more. Fields and cities are littered with landmines and explosives, making it impossible for families to return home and for aid organizations to provide humanitarian help.

MLI's partnership with the Yemeni Association for Landmine Survivors (YALS), a local organization that helps survivors reintegrate into society, has enabled us to continue assisting the Survivors' Assistance program, which is funded by the U.S. Department of State. Since 2015, MLI's Yemen program has assisted 293 landmine survivors who have received prostheses and medical assistance. The program has also supported over 350 survivors who have completed vocational training courses in computer science, carpentry, and sewing.

MLI additionally provides Micro-grants to selected survivor graduates of previous vocational training courses. Interested graduates prepare and submit business plans to YALS and MLI for evaluation. Thanks in part to these micro-grants, landmine survivor beneficiaries have been able to start their own businesses. In 2020, two female survivors received their second micro-grant, enabling them to continue their sewing business and sew masks used to protect against COVID-19.

MLI honored a female Yemeni landmine survivor, Mrs. Abeer, at our virtual Clearing the Path Gala in November. During the coronavirus pandemic, Abeer volunteered to sew face masks and provide them to local community members.

Women's sewing class
From July to August, MLI led **Peacemakers and Problem Solvers Yemen**, a six-week virtual exchange program funded by the U.S. Department of State through the Stevens Initiative and the Aspen Institute, that linked American high school students from across the country with Yemeni students from three different schools in Hadramouth, Yemen. MLI programmed extra activities into the calls, including a special presentation from a representative of the US Institute of Peace. Students also took virtual tours of the US and Yemen and participated in communication through WhatsApp. As a requirement of the program, students designed and implemented a small service-learning project which addressed a wide variety of projects in their communities; such as recycling and anti-littering initiatives, sanitation stations for the homeless, and meal delivery programs for the elderly.

The PMPS Yemen program provided participating students from the United States and Yemen with opportunities to connect over Zoom and WhatsApp in intercultural virtual exchange, learn the Peacemakers curriculum, and demonstrate what they learned through thoughtful discussion and service-learning project design and implementation.
MAJOR DONORS

- Richard & Cynthia Blumenthal
- The Honorable Frances Cook
- District of Columbia Academy of Veterinary Medicine, Inc.
- E.J.A Trucking
- Stephen and Jaqui Edelmann
- William G. Foster
- Friendship Hospitals for Animals
- General Dynamics
- Glenelg Country School
- Sherri W. and John B. Goodman
- Greenwich Country Day School
- Henry E. Niles Foundation
- Hilda & Preston Davis Foundation
- Hillwood, A Perot Company
- Joan M. Wismer Foundation
- The Honorable Anthony Lake
- Laura J. Niles Foundation
- Leonardo DRS
- North Mianus School
- Northrop Grumman Corporation
- Richard D. Donchian Foundation
- General (Ret.) Gordon R. Sullivan
- Tetra Tech
- The Humane Society of the U.S.
- U.S. Department of State
- U.S. Department of Defense
- Anne Witkowsky and John Baker Jr.

MAJOR PARTNERS

- Azerbaijan National Agency for Mine Action
- Global Training Academy
- ITF Enhancing Human Security
- Lebanese Mine Action Center
- Mine Detection Dog Center in Bosnia & Herzegovina
- Mines Advisory Group
- Ministry of Peshmerga
- Federal Administration for Civil Protection in Bosnia & Herzegovina
- Republika Srpska Office of Civil Protection
- Sri Lankan Army’s Humanitarian Demining Unit
- U.S. Department of Defense
- U.S. Department of State—PM/WRA
- Yemen Association for Landmine & UXO Survivors
### Afghanistan

**2007**
- **General**, gift of General Dynamics
- **Dynamic**, gift of General Dynamics
- **Cowboy**, gift of the Wyoming Association of Broadcasters

**2008**
- **Stitch**, gift of the Michael Lazar Family
- **Dragon**, gift of Glenelg Country School
- **Raka**, gift of the Synchronicity Foundation
- **Pete**, gift of the U.S. Department of State
- **Gus**, gift of Nicholas and Eleanor Chabraja
- **Soldier**, gift of the Association of the U.S. Army

**2009**
- **Abrams**, gift of General Dynamics
- **Stryker**, gift of General Dynamics
- ***Vermont,*** gift of the schoolchildren of Vermont and Antonio Pomerleau
- **Toby**, gift of the Laura J. Niles Foundation
- **Blairstown**, gift of the Laura J. Niles Foundation
- **Laura**, gift of the Laura J. Niles Foundation
- **Villano**, gift of the U.S. Department of State
- **Quido**, gift of the U.S. Department of State
- **Friendship**, gift of Friendship Hospital for Animals

**2011**
- **Axel**, gift of General Dynamics
- **Goodrich**, gift of the Goodrich Foundation
- ***Country,*** gift of Glenelg Country School & MLI K9-9K
- ***EMBA,*** gift of the Executive MBA Program of Boston University
- **Holly**, gift of the Alma Gibbs Donchian Foundation
- **Siggi**, gift of the Laura J. Niles Foundation
- **Jet**, gift of General Dynamics
- **Luke**, gift of the Davis Foundation
- **Samsung**, gift of Samsung
- **Spirit**, gift of the U.S. Department of State, named in honor of Glenelg Country School’s Dragon

### Angola

**2011**
- **Boe**, gift of The Boeing Company
- **Kuito**, gift of Tony Lake & the ’94 Africa Delegation
- **Zuja**, gift of the Laura J. Niles Foundation
- **Aaron**, gift of Stephen & Jaqui Edelmann
- **Mary**, gift of the Laura J. Niles Foundation
- **Zafira**, gift of the Laura J. Niles Foundation

### Armenia

**2002**
- **Armen**, gift of the Armenian Assembly of America
- **Bibie**, gift of the Armenian Assembly of America
- **Focus**, gift of the Armenian Assembly of America
- **Hester**, gift of the Armenian Assembly of America
- **Koni**, gift of the Armenian Assembly of America
- **Katja**, gift of the Armenian Assembly of America

**2003**
- **Boston**, gift of the Children of Armenia fund
- **Champ**, gift of the Children of Armenia fund
- **Heros**, gift of the Children of Armenia fund
- **Opie**, gift of the Children of Armenia fund
- **Mona Lisa**, gift of the Children of Armenia fund
- **Sammy**, gift of the Children of Armenia fund

### Azerbaijan

**2005**
- ***Lipscomb,*** gift of Lipscomb Univ. & the Laura J. Niles Foundation
- **Fowler**, gift of Dr. Beall and Linny Fowler
- **Duco**, gift of Northrop Grumman Corporation
- **Oscar**, gift of the Laura J. Niles Foundation
- **Danik**, gift of the Laura J. Niles Foundation
- **Tessa**, gift of the Laura J. Niles Foundation
- **Ronny**, gift of the Synchronicity Foundation

**2006**
- **Alma**, gift of the Alma Gibbs Donchian Foundation
- **Bobby**, gift of MLI
- **Canto**, gift of MLI
- **Dexter**, gift of the Joan Wismer Foundation
- **Noble**, gift of the Joan Wismer Foundation
- **Akela**, gift of MLI
- **Donohue**, gift of Lehigh Valley & Griselda Hale
- **Marcos**, gift of Griselda Hale
- **Nina**, gift of the Hilda & Preston Davis Foundation
- **Meta**, gift of the Government of Slovenia
- **Mojca**, gift of the Government of Slovenia

**2007**
- ***Brownie,*** gift of Browne Academy & Joan Wismer
- **Gaga**, gift of the Laura J. Niles Foundation
- **Gavran**, gift of the Laura J. Niles Foundation
- **Guru**, gift of the Laura J. Niles Foundation

**2010**
- **Beti**, gift of the Laura J. Niles Foundation

**2013**
- **Elke**, gift of the ITF Enhancing Human Security
- **Kora**, gift of ITF
- **Mace**, gift of Stephen Jaqui Edelmann
- **Rocket**, gift of Northrop Grumman Corporation
- **Roki**, Julie Katzman and the McArthur Foundation

**2019**
- **Bo**, gift of U.S. Department of State
- **Tina**, gift of U.S. Department of State, named by the Hilda & Preston Davis Foundation
- **Tori**, gift of U.S. Department of State
- **Moto**, gift of U.S. Department of State
# MDD & EDD Donors

## Bosnia and Herzegovina

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Donor Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2004</td>
<td><em>Apollo</em>, gift of Apollo Junior High School &amp; the Glory Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lyn, gift of the Charles Engelhard Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Lilo</em>, gift of the Michael Lazar Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2005</td>
<td>Charlie, gift of Pfizer, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ryno, gift of Union Pacific</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Avala, gift of the Laura J. Niles Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jane, gift of Joan Wismer Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007</td>
<td><em>Arizona</em>, gift of the schoolchildren of Phoenix, AZ &amp; Qwest Communications</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>South Hadley</em>, gift of Chelsea Fernandes &amp; John Laughner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Granite</em>, gift of the schoolchildren of Kingston, NH &amp; John Laughner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Perry, gift of the Laura J. Niles Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oscar, gift of the Hilda &amp; Preston Davis Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vita, gift of the Hilda &amp; Preston Davis Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008</td>
<td><em>Connecticut</em>, gift of the Schoolchildren of Greenwich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Parky</em>, gift of the Geoffrey Sr. &amp; Elizabeth Parkinson Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sully, gift of MLI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Betsy, gift of the Parkinson Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010</td>
<td>Lago, gift of Julie Katzman &amp; the Anthony Lake Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Julie, gift of Anthony Lake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tony, gift of Julie Katzman &amp; the Anthony Lake Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014</td>
<td><em>Jason</em>, gift of Glenelg Country School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Rachel</em>, gift of Alyse Wright, Britney Parkinson, &amp; Hailey Hires, &amp; CHAMPS CT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oggie, gift of the U.S. Department of State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016</td>
<td><em>Emily</em>, gift of North Mianus School &amp; CHAMPS CT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Booster, gift of Northrop Grumman Corporation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tank, gift of General Dynamics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Donnalley</em>, gift of CHAMPS Connecticut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Astro, gift of Northrop Grumman Corporation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Buck, gift of Laura J. Niles Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gizmo, gift of the Davis Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cosby, gift of Henry Harris &amp; the Brunswick School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Simone, gift of Stephen and Jaqui Edelmann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Tiger Pride</em>, gift of Lisa Hires &amp; Greenwich Country Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2019</td>
<td>Hunter, gift of General Dynamics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Alma, gift of Stephen and Jaqui Edelmann</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Kurdistan Region of Iraq

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Donor Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>Arco, gift of Ghalib Bradosti</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bowie, gift of Ghalib Bradosti</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dori, gift of Ghalib Bradosti</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Eron, gift of the U.S. Department of State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Harry, gift of the U.S. Department of State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lessle, gift of the U.S. Department of State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016</td>
<td><em>Woody</em>, gift of Glenelg Country School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cybil, gift of Chandi Heffner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Troja, gift of the Hilda and Preston Davis Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Josh, gift of Stephen and Jaqui Edelmann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Scout</em>, gift of General Dynamics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Smokey, gift of Hillwood, A Perot Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Athos, gift of Hillwood, A Perot Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kenji, gift of Hillwood, A Perot Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bob, gift of Hillwood, A Perot Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mono, gift of Hillwood, A Perot Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kiro, gift of Hillwood, A Perot Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2018</td>
<td>Joe, gift of LTG Roger Schultz, USA Ret.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Boomer, gift of General Dynamics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Marschall</em>, gift of Glenelg Country School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cygnus, gift of Northrop Grumman Corporation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Titan</em>, gift of CHAMPS Coulson Tough</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Javi, gift of Stephen and Jaqui Edelmann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cauldwell, gift of CHAMPS CT, Greenwich Country Day School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Palmer, gift of CHAMPS CT, North Mianus School</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Central/Southern Iraq

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Donor Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2010</td>
<td><em>Texas</em>, gift of the Woodlands High School, Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Patriot, gift of Raytheon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Paco, gift of the U.S. Department of State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Diesel, gift of the U.S. Department of State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012</td>
<td>Friendship Too, gift of the U.S. Department of State, named in honor of FHA’s Friendship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Kimberly</em>, gift of Ashley Parkinson &amp; CHAMPS CT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Legacy</em>, gift of CHAMPS Texas - MUNSA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Parkie, gift of the U.S. Department of State, named in honor of the Parkinson Family’s Parky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td><em>Barrett</em>, gift of Robbie Goodman &amp; Glenelg Country School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Blaze</em>, gift of Cody Treybig &amp; the MDD Blaze Team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Hawk</em>, gift of CHAMPS Connecticut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Victory</em>, gift of The Philadelphia Eagles Youth Partnership Program</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MDD & EDD DONORS

Lebanon

2008
Hardini, gift of friends and family of the St. Kassab al-Hardini Family

2008
MLI, gift of Kirsten Parkinson & the schoolchildren of Greenwich, CT

2009
Nutmeg, gift of Anthony Lake and Julie Katzman

2009
Tiger, gift of the Hilda & Preston Davis Foundation

2010
Tristan, gift of the Laura J. Niles Foundation

2010
Joan, gift of the Hilda & Preston Davis Foundation

2010
Sergeant, gift of AUSA

2010
Bison, gift of General Dynamics

2010
Fox, gift of General Dynamics

2010
*Jonas, gift of the Michael Lazar Family

2014
Nadia, gift of the Philippa Scarlett Family

2014
Atos, gift of the American Task Force for Lebanon

2015
Fema, gift of the U.S. Department of State

2015
Cowgirl, gift of the Wyoming Association of Broadcasters

2015
Leader, gift of Northrop Grumman Corporation

2015
Atilla, gift of the U.S. Department of State

2015
Max, gift of ITF Enhancing Human Security

2015
Ari, gift of Stephen and Jaqui Edelmann

2017
Nadia 2, gift of the U.S. Department of State, named in honor of Pippa Scarlett Family’s Nadia

2017
Eni, gift of the Davis Foundation

2017
Cosby, gift of the Davis Foundation

2017
Buddy, gift of Laura J. Niles Foundation

2018
Alana, gift of Stephen and Jaqui Edelmann

2018
Astor, gift of the Laura J. Niles Foundation

2018
Zaatar, gift of the American Task Force for Lebanon

Nicaragua

1999
12 Mine Detection Dogs, gift of the US Government

Sri Lanka

2004
Blek-Hannah, gift of Don McCoy and the Sri Lankan Association of Washington, DC

2004
CC, gift of the Davis Foundation & Chubb

2004
Galleon, gift of the Galleon Group

2008
*Shadow, gift of New Lebanon School (CT) and The John Vrabec Shadow Foundation

2011
*Champlain, gift of Girl Scout Troops 125 and 820 of Essex Junction and Williston, VT

2012
*Shadow, gift of New Lebanon School (CT) and The John Vrabec Shadow Foundation

2017
*Madjesty, gift of the U.S. DoD, named by the Homan Family

2017
Spartacus, gift of the Seven Lakes School, TX

2017
Taso, gift of the U.S. Department of Defense

2017
*Yankee, gift of the Parkinson Family & Greenwich, CT schools

2019
Murf, gift of U.S. Department of State

2019
Nam, gift of USMA Class of 1970

Thailand

2003
Bojar, gift of Royal Dutch Shell

2003
Famka, gift of Royal Dutch Shell

2003
Lisa, gift of the Laura J. Niles Foundation

2003
Pipin, gift of Royal Dutch Shell

2003
Rocky, gift of Royal Dutch Shell

2003
Tefka, gift of Royal Dutch Shell
Children Against Mines Program (CHAMPS)

American schools
- North Mianus Elementary (CT),
- Glenelg Country Day School (MD)
- John Moffet Elementary (PA)
- The Laboratory Charter School (PA)

Bosnian schools
- Busovača Elementary (Busovača)
- Dubravica Elementary (Vitez)
- Aleksa Santic (Vojkovici)
- Mak Dizdar (Otoka)
- Sveti Sava (Trnovo)
- March 6 (Hadzici)

Peacemakers and Problem Solvers (PMPS)

American schools
- Poolesville High School in MD
- Laura Montoya Diocesano School in Chigorodo, Colombia
- Darien High School in Darien, CT
- East High School in Cheyenne, WY
- Episcopal High School in Alexandria, VA
- Glenelg Country School in Ellicott City, MD
- Greenwich High School in Greenwich, CT
- New Canaan High School in New Canaan, CT
- St. John’s School in Houston, TX
- Wyoming High School in Wyoming, Ohio

Yemeni Schools
- Seiyun Secondary Girls School
- Seiyun Secondary Boys School
- Mukallah Secondary Boys School
# FINANCIAL REPORT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Current Assets</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cash and cash equivalents</td>
<td>$411,473</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grants and contributions receivable</td>
<td>$106,933</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prepaid expenses</td>
<td>$10,009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Current Assets</strong></td>
<td><strong>$538,415</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Property and Equipment</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Furniture and equipment</td>
<td>$10,422</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website</td>
<td>$11,040</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leasehold improvements</td>
<td>$7,135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Less, accumulated depreciation and amortization</td>
<td>($28,597)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Property and Equipment, Net</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Assets</td>
<td>$4,133</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Assets</strong></td>
<td><strong>$532,548</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Liabilities and Net Assets</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Current Liabilities</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accounts payable</td>
<td>$27,716</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net Assets</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unrestricted net assets</td>
<td>$193,480</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temporarily restricted net assets</td>
<td>$193,918</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Net Assets</strong></td>
<td><strong>$387,398</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Liabilities and Net Assets</strong></td>
<td><strong>$532,548</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Support and Revenue

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Private Contributions</td>
<td>$243,829</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grants and contracts</td>
<td>$727,953</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In-kind contributions</td>
<td>$3,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dividends and Interests</td>
<td>$6,022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Support and Revenue</strong></td>
<td><strong>$980,804</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Expenses

### Program Services

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>K-9 Demining Corps</td>
<td>$66,667</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mine Awareness and Victims Assistance</td>
<td>$71,866</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Program Services</strong></td>
<td><strong>$738,533</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Supporting Services

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Management and general</td>
<td>$117,140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fundraising</td>
<td>$97,001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Supporting Services</strong></td>
<td><strong>$214,141</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Total Expenses**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Change in Net Assets</strong></td>
<td><strong>$28,130</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net assets at the beginning of the year</td>
<td>$359,268</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net assets at the end of the year</td>
<td>$387,398</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Board of Directors

GEN (Ret.) Gordon R. Sullivan – Chairman
The Honorable Anthony Lake – Chairman Emeritus
Perry F. Baltimore III – President
William G. Foster – Vice President
LTG (Ret.) Ted Stroup – Secretary
The Honorable Frances D. Cook
MG (Ret.) Robert M. Dyess, Jr.
Mrs. Diana Enzi
The Honorable Sherri Goodman
Dr. Paul G. Irwin
The Honorable William J. Lynn
The Honorable Joe R. Reeder
Ms. Anne Witkowsky

International Advisory Committee

Countess Beatrice de Lannoy, Belgium
Ambassador Tomaž Lovrenčič, International Trust Fund
Her Majesty Queen Noor Al Hussein, Jordan
William J. Rouhana, Jr., The Humpty Dumpty Institute
Victoria Stack, International Communications Initiatives

Staff

Perry Baltimore - Executive Director
Elise Becker - Vice President - Operations
Luz Angela Guzman - Country Manager, Colombia
Tamara Kingsheim - CHAMPS Manager
Kimberly McCasland - Vice President, CHAMPS and Mine Victims' Assistance
Rachel McCasland - CHAMPS Assistant
Indre Sabaliunaite - Development Director
Tanya Tarasova - Finance & Administration Manager
Thank you to all of our generous donors, volunteers, supporters, and partners for your 23 years of continuous support. Our work would not be possible without you!

MLI is deeply grateful for the trust and confidence of the U.S. Department of State’s Office of Weapons Removal and Abatement, which has been a generous supporter of MLI since 1998.
Support our work!

Visit http://marshall-legacy.org/how_to_help/ to make an online donation. All donations to MLI are tax-deductible to the fullest extent of the law.

Checks can be mailed to:


Wire Details
Armed Forces Bank, Bldg. 451
Fort Myer, VA 22211
Bank Phone #: (703) 351-8080 | (888) 929-2265 ABA / Transit Routing #: 101-10-8319
Account #: 600903
Account name: The Marshall Legacy Institute

Office Location

The Marshall Legacy Institute is located at
2425 Wilson Blvd., Suite 240 Arlington, VA 22201

Contact information

For more information on MLI, or on how you can get involved or support our work, please contact us at the following:
(703) 243-9200; info@marshall-legacy.org

Instagram @marshalllegacyinstitute
Twitter @MarshallLegacy
Facebook @marshall.legacy.institute
Pinterest @marshalllegacy